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Grand Bargains
I FOR TODAY'S SELLING

" Early shopping Is advised morning If possible you have nioro
freedom, can get more prompt service.

Below wo mention n few itoniB that will prove Interesting economic-
al shoppers.

New Kimonas
4

In pretty patterns in desirable
coloro, all sizes,

Half Price

New Skirts
The season's newest stylos and

fabrics, all shades,

Less One-thir- d

Muslin Underwear
Dainty pieces of muslin undor-wc- ar

are being offered at
Half Price

Shirt Waists
A splendid showing of bright

now waists at
Half Price

Dress Goods
In pretty strlpos and checks and

plaids Jn wanted colors.

Half Price
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I A CMlea of IrafMrUnt Par--X

ngrthmfiov Your Oonvlderfttioa

Iforcw for' Blo , ,
H. O. Smith him 75 bond of highly

bred Eiutorn Oregon rango horse,
which he will have oa nalo this weok

t the corral back of tho Wlllnrnotte
ket&l.

Hep I'Jrkora' Olov
For raon nnd women. Harvcflt
d work gloved In loathor. AUo full

lino of men's plain and fancy hoo
at loweut price. Jacob Vogt, 345
Stute itreet.

vDlrt, by the CaplUl City 8tenm
iAWBdry. All work called for and
delivered, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Pkeae Main KG. -tf

Hnuitrr Hchmd
Nine prlvato vocal lossoiu, If

taken boforo Boptombor 21st, only
17.00, or thirteen for 110.00. Los-o- r

days Mondays, Thumdnyi and
Saturdays at tho Collogo of Music,
Wllnuitto Unlvernlty, Dr. It. A.
Heritage, dean.

ICajoy Kovlal Hour
Tho membortt of Capital Assembly

Nit, 84 of VnUoif Artisans, uftor an

After You've
Your

Gothes
here, and have worn them a
while, tve want you be
just as well satisfied
them as when you first put
them on.

If thevVe not right any
way--fi-t, tailoring, quality i
we Want to know it. Mart
Scfiaffner & Marx make the
kind of clothes that they're
willing guarantee satis-
faction on; and stand it
And we're not afraid to
back to the limit anything
that carries their label
Thoy'ro the kind of clothes you
want.

Straw Hats
A lino mon'B and boy's straw

hats at Just

Half Price

eueAA

NEWS

6 A
mCOffPOfTATCO

.'Court stroets, ropnlrod to tho ban- -
quot room, whero Ice creaiij and enko
was Horvod, and u social hour

Tho 'IVli'phouv-UHln- g Public
Are cordially Invited 'to call at tho

Itcd Cross Pharmacy, cornor of Com-

mercial and Stuto Btrcots, betweou
tho hours 9 n. in. and 5 p. in.
Tuesday, July 30th and havo a freo
long distance tnlk ovor tho cop-p- ur

lineu of tho Northwestern Long
Dlstanco Tolophono Co;, to anyone In
Portland, 2t.

An IinpotiMlhlllty
To find anything mndo of wood

which cannot bo mado perfectly nt A.
M. Hanson's snsh and door factory.

It 1m Appropriate -

During thld berry sonson, It Is
good to thnt you can nlwaya
buy sweot croam, In any quantity, of
tho Townsond Creamery Co., 137
Commercial street.

Hwtvt Civnm Always
For sale by tho Townsond Cream-

ery Co., 137 Commercial Btroot.

Wm Hoys Toguthcr
C. K. lloyor, of Edgowood, Iowa, Is

In tho city while looking ovor tho
country. Ho visiting his old-tlm- o

friend, 1). II. Woynnt, manngor of
tho Oregon Sienna Paint Company
Mr. lloyor nnd Tho Jourunl editors
woro born and grow up In tho same
neighborhood In Northeastern Iowa,
and it seems like a dream for thoin

iBtercHtlng Initiation hut ovonlng In to talk ovor tho old ulonoor tlnvs of
tkolr hull on the curnor of High and Ithnt section.
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THE FOUNDATION
OF GOOD DRESSING

Mm

Bought

Is, of course, a good, styl-
ish, substantial pair of
shoos. Thoro U ns much
Htylo In footwonr as in
nockwoar, or iu clothoa. Wo
huvo tho prosout styles Iu n
great variety of shapes, In
various widths and In all
sixes. Thoso excellent shoes
nre mndo to look well for
n loug tlmo, and glvo com-
fort all tho tlmo they aro
wearing. You have nev.r
had u bettor pair of shoo

at tho prlcJ $3.50.

Oregon Shoe Co.
THC HOME OP GOOD SHOES

DASiT mAFVtXL JGWtNAfc, SALHM, OKMGON SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1007.
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W. M. TEAM

DEFEATED

MERCHANTS

IHMIIHIIIIIMIlll M- -
Maiming or Tennis.

Won. Lost. Pet.
;; Merchants . ..7 2 .700

Fnlrmounts ..5 4 .555
!! Woolen Mills .4 G .400
;; Y. M. C. A. ..3 G .333
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i n it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n

After a warmly contested flve-ln-ni-

game of baseball Inst evening
the Merchants went down before the
Woolen Mill team to a score of 8 to
G

The score at the close of tho fourth
Inning was G to 0 Jn favor of the
Merchants, when King left the pitch
ers' box and substituted Naco, who
seemed to have becomo badly rat
tled, ns well us his fielders. The
Merchants up to this time had, tho
gnmo their own way, but tho Woolen

I Mills team Boon hud the tnbles turned
nnd near the close of tho fifth in-

ning bud tallied eight runs.
Tho contest tormlnnted in a very
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Era nnd Keats struck a
and his He
went of Portland and
kept his tho
disabled his car, and
went He Is a and

for a as he
had a car

On his 5,
by C. A. with a Mitchell,

V. who Is one of most
car men in the for a visit in Portlnnd.

ty. He to
by was waiting to
go No is In

this but grati-

fied, and had to trail
Into and The

in run, 55 miles by
in three and

n Snake.
No run over on the

nnd nor chil-

dren, 40 miles nn
unfortunate accident, by Holman, wns run tho nnd
tho for tho Merchants, and over. Tho ex-r- un

into by who was on his 'pensive enr did not tho
to Holman, 'pected. It was Bob

who was standing tho GO horsopower,
had his arms upraised, tho act .the ho
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for some time. unfor-- big, noiseless, rubber-sho- d toot-ca-n

tunnto occurrenco was deeply J into the city without frighten
ted, but no ono could bo blamed, us lug anything, nnd were tho
It was accidental.

AIIIS. MILDRKI) HOXIIAM.

Pioneer Woninn
Awny Morning.

M"rs. Mildred Bonhnm,
uonnnm,

child city, 'prairie, Observer, accompanied
homo on.ninchlnes down miles

Salem, ones,
morning.

August Illinois, only snnll-enm- o

pneo, seven
1847, among pion

boon sufferer from
uroncimis stato. farmers

although
husband 'ager

thojwho olegnnt

seriously snnk gradual
death. rela-

tives bedsldo tlmo
death. leaves

Bonhnm,
tpector immigration,
Astoria, daughter, Mrs.

Lnrklns, city. aged
John Baker, survives

.Mrs. Bonhnm been
Christian Binco childhood,
boon member Eplsco-p- al

church, many
years.

Barr from
Itond

Interment Mission
u

TWO HALKM CKLKIlllANTS.

Mcfleo'u ApiK'anuuv
Capital.

Row Win. McGeo, formerly
solemn high

Sunday o'clock.
This appouranco stneo
ordination.

resident priest,
Row Bonodlct

nnother

Ice Cream

Soda Water

i O. K. I
TWELFTH STKKRT,

MJ.IH THE WOOLEN

conveni-
ent refreshments

your trad-
ing.

your
soda Main

122.
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widow of tho big hill of Oregon City
into u. y. and oldost nnd wnito land tractr. on Frencn

Bnkor, whero tho most Grnndo Dnlly
died of hex fnthor, to
tho Garden Road, east of an hour, some of tho llttlo
7 o'clock this Sho wns nearly hub deep tho dust nnd
born G, 1840, and lino snnd, got nlong nt n

to Oregon with pnronts In mlleB.
blng tho enrllost

eers of tho stato.
Sho has a

Itoiuls 'Crusade.
"This Is of greatest

sades good roads Inaugurat- -
pmary several years, this Tho ought
nnd In dellcntb health slnco friends tho autos," said Man-th-o

death a year ago, Dickenson of tho Oregon hotel,
hnd boon nhlo to about until drove nn 30-hor- powor
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mass next

will ttnd

vjrp two l)f them In tho contest, No.
0 and 7, nnd thoy kef-- their places
through tho contest to Salem. Tbo
otner machlno of this inako was
owned by F. J. Rnloy. Thoro wero
two newspaper men In tho party, C.
S. Jnckton, proprietor of tho Port-
land Journal, and Ralph Watson, of
tho snmo paper. They told of scar- -

n this

out tho nnd Nnnce this tho
uutolsts

got out and helped him catch his
horse, and sent him on his way re
joicing.

Accldonts EviK'cteil.
It Is expected that many tho cars

will bo disabled on tho as
tho hills about Newberg will
somo trouble. Besides some of tho
racers aro well stimulated by their
stop at tho capital, and aro bound to
got funny going homo. may
bo collisions and smashes, and pos-

sibly a fow killed.

Appropriate to the
Two llttlo skunks by tho roadside sat

As an automobile rushed by,
And ono a dolorous

sob,
And a tear was in his eye.

Oh, why do you weep, and why do
you

And why you tramblo and
qunko,

Because tho smell, said tho

Was llko mother usod to
o .

at Fair Ground
Tho Matlnoe Racing Association

win noiu a racing meet at tho fair
grounds track ovonlng,
from 5 to S:30 p. m. Ladles and
children will bo admitted free; gen-
tlemen 25

Knocks Out tho Surplus,
Washington, D. C, July The

pure food exports the department
of agriculture turn deaf ears to the

fruit grow-
ers against thq decision limiting thoI .amount of sulphur that may bo used

Tjln the preparation fruits to
one-seven- th of the amount the pack-
ers and driers havo been Act- -

T Ing of Agriculture Moore
said today the department's decision

HH :"'"""""nm,,,, XXTsT nl E0 "--
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S. B. Catlln went to roruuuu nu
morning.

W. H. Burghardt went to Seaside

for a few days.
Mrs. Oliver Biers is in for

an over-Sunda- y visit.
L. R. Livermore left a

visit in Portlnnd.
Dr. T. C. Smith made a flying trip

to Seaside
Otto Hansen has gone to Southern

Oregon on business.
Dr. J. H. Coleman returned yes-

terday from Newport.
Miss Bertha Kingston left this

Qovernor Chamberlain has
from a visit in Portland.

Mrs. E. S. has returned from
a week's visit to her son In Portland.

John Dugnn nnd Claud Swan, of
Corvnllis, are visiting in tho city.

D. H. James, the furniture man,
left today for Portlnnd on business.

Miss Edna Stanley n,nn
those going to Portland this

Miss O. and sister, Miss Hen-

rietta Clark, left this morning for
Portlnnd.

State Superintendent Ackermnn
left this morning for Albany on
business.

Miss Irene Ashford left this morn-
ing a visit to her sister, Mrs
Benton, of Astorin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blower left this
morning for a few days' visit In Port- -

jurs. nay unuert nuor on
week spent at and left this 'Frontiac woro

to Sunday Seaside, tho boat burned route front
Mrs. Lizzie DeBord, has been Cnyuga. Many woro

her aunt, Mrs.
has returned her home In Port- - T( (k
lund. .iwai- - tiUHll

Mrs. O. W. Williams, La Grande,
who has been visiting Salem relative
left this morning visit in Eu-
gene.

Fred Curry, tho La
of John of this powerful

Good

causa

ins momer lamuy nre visiting
nt tho capital.

Mrs. McPherson nnd daughter,
Pearl, returned to their homo In Port
lnnd todny, after visit with the
Jorys, tho Red Hills.

Mrs. Farrnr and daughter, Mrs.
Wllkorson, Pittsburg, who wns

Miss Edith Farrnr, went to
Portlnnd todny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. MIn
ncsotn, who have been visiting Snlom
rolntlves, left this morning for visit
in They wero accompan-
ied Miss Pearl Brannn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hughes nnd Mrs.
J. left todny for Portlnnd,
whero they will attend tho enmp-meotl- ng

hold In tho metropolis tho
Pnclflc Holiness Assoclntlon.

Mrs. V. S. Snelllng nnd dnughtor3,
and loft this

ing peddler's horso sldo of for Portland, whore thoy
Gorvnls. Tho animal ran away, toro w'" nttend tho production by

of hnrness, drngged Its O'Noll evening
owner nbout 40 rods. Tho Grand.
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Dr. Kindle, ngont for the Interna-
tional Encyclopedia, and with stock
for sale In the Oregon Diamond Min-
ing Company, Scotts Mills,
side line, hns been In tho city for
few days Interviewing capitalists.

II. L. Stephenson, Portlnnd, is
visiting tho city. He wns a student
In Wlllnmetto University In 1880,
and Is now connocted with ono of
tho loading commission tho
metropolis.

DIED.
VANDERPOOL At the family homo

in Marysvllle, California, July 13,
1907, Froddla Vanderpool, aged
15 years, 2 montliB nnd 13 dnys, of
dropsy and heart trouble.
Ho wns born In Snlem April 30,

1S92, nnd school here until
removing to California. He had a
great many friends hero among the

456
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100 Bricklayers, Mas

Mechanics to buy

MECHANICS'

WHITE TAPF

We have just rece

a large shipment
direct

from the factory, f
is a favorite with

Bricklayers, Masons,

and Mechanics.
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HOWELLL. At tho famii. ,

southeast Salem, Friday j,l
-- w., .,... m. nuweu, agej.
jvuid, jl uuun trouble.

u.... dv.1 rites will DOCOBji,
frnm rnnMnnr. nr i.i ....
Howell, corner of Twelfth and tj
Huwuiu, iow rarK, uy Rev. p p j
tomorrow (Sunday) at 2 o'ctau

Iterment O. O. P. cemeterj. 1

Bad Steamer Accident
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, THOMAS K.KI
ovor Ladd & BuBh'a Bank, 8alta,l

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance

Frank Meredith, Resident h
Office with Wm. Brown & Co,j

129 Commercial Btroot

NEW TODAY
For Sale. Srx-roo- ra house, TrltU

porches; two blocks from carl
all kindB of fruit; good

wntor. Will Bell for $10M,I
cash. AddresB "N.," Jourjil

Node On and after July 1, B.I

Ryan's roal esUt, loan,
and employment offloo will Ui
Commercial Hall, corner of

mercial and Center street.

For SAle Sereral houses la
and farm lands at a bargala.

ltal National Bank.

Wood Wanted 100 cords or

big firx)r largo second growth,'

llvered on cars or wagon. Pst
tinry foundry. R. B. Fleming
perintendent, box 354, Salem.

For Sale Two extra good Jfi

milk cows, four yenrs old.

quire of J. P. Emmett, Oak i!

or Yow. Park grocory store.

For Sale Fresh thoroughbred Wfl

soy cow. calf of Looney' w
Will be at Helsl place, at til
bridge Wednesday. July 31,

Ml- -

2 to 6 o'clock.

Wanted Teamster, good steady j

good wages. Annly nt one

1790 East Stato street or call H'

Main. M. P. Dennis.

For Sale $100 buggy, nnd a P1

enrt: you fix tho price. Com"
get thorn. C. Marsh, 461 Soa

Hlch street. Salem. Or, H

ARE YOU GOING
On a Picnic or Outing

Come and sec us. We carry the best variety
and best class of groceries in Salem. : : :

If you are going to stay at home, order one

of those fine watermelons- -2 1-- 2c per pound

MOIR GROCERY CO
STATE PHONE 182


